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NOTES ON A COLLECTION OF FISHES FROM THE
TANA RIVER BELOW GARISSA, KENYA
ByP. J. P. WHITEHEAD, B.A.
Ministry of Forest Development,Game& Fisheries,Nairobi, Kenya
Introduction
TheTanaRiverdrainsthesouthernandeasternslopesof Mount Kenyaand
theeasternslopesof theAberdares,and is thelargestriverin Kenya. The trout
reaches,above5,000ft., havebeenexaminedin detailby vanSomeren(1952),and
collectionsof fisheshavebeenmadein themiddlereaches,chieflyby Copley. But




Ngau werevisited. The mainriverand floodwaterpoolswerefishedat Garissa,
Hola, Garsen,Wema,GolbantiandNgau,usinga smallhandnet,a 10-ft.muslin
seine,andalarge30-ft.seineof I-in.mesh. Onbothoccasionstheriverwaslowand
juvenilefishespredominated.
From Garissato theseatherivermeandersacrossa broad,sandyfloodplain
whereox-bows,cut-oft'sand associatedriverformsarecommon. A thin beltof
riverineforestandcultivatedlandflankstheriver,anddensestandsof Phragmites
line the banks. In the floodwaterpools (ziwas) Pistia, Salvinia and NymphlEa





theseis stillin somedoubt,andwill bedealtwithmorefullyelsewhere,buttentative
identificationscanbegivenhere.
Notes on SpecimensCollected
Protopterusamphibius. Fairly commonin mostfloodwaterpools and swampsnearthe
Athi and Tana rivers. Trewavas(1954)recordsspecimensalso from the Ijara waterholes
andtheEussoNyiro basinto thenorthof theTana River.
Mormyrusspp. A speciesof Mormyrushasbeenseenin theupperTanaandwasreported
but not seenat Garsen. M. tenuirostrisPetersandM. hildebrandtiPetershavebeenrecorded
from theAthi River (Boulenger1909). The latterBoulengertentativelysynonomisedwith
M. kannumeForsk. of Lake Victoria and the Nile, and the formerapparentlydiffersfrom
M. kannumeonly in dorsal fin position. It is likely that furtherspecimenswill showthat
M. kannumeis in factpresentin boththeAthi andtheTanarivers.
Gnathonemussp. This genushasnot previouslybeenrecordedfrom eithertheAthi or
Tanarivers. A singleadultandsomejuveniles,caughtatRola, Garsen,WemaandGolbanti,
stronglyresembleG. macrolepidotusPeters,a widespreadspeciesfoundin manyof theeastern
rivers of Africa. Worthingtonpointed to the close affinity betweenthis speciesand G.
victorilEWorthingtonof LakeVictoria,andrecentwork by Poll andTrewavasmayshowthe
two to be synonymous.
Petrocephaluscatastoma.P. degeniBlgr. of Lake Victoria and P. stuhlmanniBlgr.
of the Kingani and othereasternrivers,are now consideredsynonymouswith P. catastoma
of Lake Nyasa (Whitehead,awaitingpublication). The Tana River Petrocephalusfall into
the samegroup,but are considereda distinctsub-speciesowingto their highernumberof
dorsalrays.
Alestesaffinis. This specieshasbeencaughtin all localitiesbetweenGarissaandNgau.
Copley(1941)recordsA. nurseRUppell in the Athi, but it is more likely that thesewere
A. affinis.
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Labeospp. L. gregoriioccursin the lowerAthi and Tana rivers,apparentlyreplacing
L. cylindricusPeters,whichis foundin themiddlereachesof both rivers. A singlespecimen
from a floodwaterpool nearGarsencannotbe referredto eitherof the abovespecies,but
showssomeaffinitieswithL. victorianusBlgr. of LakeVictoria. More specimensarerequired.
Barbusspp. The large'Mahseer'Barbus(withparallelstria:on theexposedportion of
thescales)so characteristicof themiddleAthi andTana, areentirelyabsentfrom thelower
reaches,althoughtheyhavebeenrecordedas far downtheAthi as the LugardsFalls area.
Two of thesmallerspeciesof Barbus(with radiatingstria:on the scales)arecommonin the
lower reachesof both rivers,B. zanzibaricusbeingmoreabundantthat B. taitensis. These
twospeciesappearto replacea similarlarge-andsmall-scaledspeciespair in theupperreaches,
B. amphigrammaBlgr. andB. cf portaliBlgr., both of whichalsooccurin theLake Victoria
basin(Whitehead1959a).
Engraulicyprissp. This genushas not previouslybeenrecordedfrom eitherthe Athi
or theTana rivers. A singlehalf-grownadultandtwojuvenileswerecaughtin a floodwater
pool at Garissa. The largestfish hassevenshort gillrakers(similarto E. bottegiVincig. ofLake Rudolf), but 37 lateralline scales,as in E. bredoiPoll of Lake Albert andE. minutus
BIgr. of Lake Tanganyika. More specimensareneededbeforethis fish can be namedwith
certainty.
Claroteslaticeps. A small specimenwas caughtin a floodwaterpool near Garsen.
Copley(loc.cit.)liststhis fishasoccurringin theAthi also,but nonehavebeenseen.
EutropiusnearE. depressirostris.Very commonin all partsof theTana andAthi rivers
up to about2-3,000ft. This genusreplacesSchilbeto theeastof theKenya rift valley.
Physailiasp. Previouslyunknownin the Athi and Tana rivers. Specimenshavenow
beencaughtat Hola, WemaandGarsen,at theedgesof theriverbut not in floodwaterpools.
In appearancethesefishesresemblethealmosttransparentP. pe/lucidaBlgr.of theNile. They
differin lackingserra:on thepectoralspines,asdoesalsoP. somalensisVincig. from Somali-
land,whichhoweverhasmoreanal rays.
Clarias mossambicus.This almostubiquitousspeciesis commonin all parts of the
Athi andTana riversup to about4,000ft. It is possiblethat otherspeciesmaybepresent.
Synodontispp. Two specieshavebeenfoundin theAthi andTanarivers. S. zambesen-
sis, thelargerof thetwo, is greywith smallblackspotson thebackandflanks. The second
species,asyetJ,lnnamed,is marbledin yellow,blackandolivegreen. In sizeandcoloration
the two bear a most striking resemblanceto the speciespair in Lake Victoria, S. victoria!
Blgr. (grey)andS. afro-fischeriHilgend(marbled),but differin numbersof mandibularteeth.
Tilapiaspp. Fisheswiththreeanalspines(T. mossambica)occurin boththeAthi andTana
rivers,butfour-spinedfishes(T. nigra)havesofarnot beenfoundin thelowerTana; theyhave
howeverbeenrecordedin the upperreaches. The distinctionbetweenT. mossambicand
T. nigra lies solelyin the numbersof anal spinesandtheassociatedincreasein dorsalspines
in 4-6spinefishes. Presentworkhassuggestedthattwoformsor varieties,ratherthanspecies,
arepresentin theserivers. Four-spinedfisheshavenow beenstockedin pondsat theHola
irrigationschemeand thesewill undoubtedlyfind theirway into themainriver.
Lebistessps. Thesemosquito-eatingfisheshavenowbeenwidelydistributedthroughout
the CoastalProvinceas an anti-malarialmeasure,andtheyarecommonin floodwaterpools
in theGolbanti area. Specimenshavealso beencaughtat Kibwezi, on theAthi River, but
havenot beenfound in the floodwaterpools of the lower Athi. Indigenouscyprinodonts
appearto beabsentfromboththeAthi andtheTana.
Glossogobiusgiuris. Juvenilesof thiseuryhalinespecieshavebeencaughtin floodwater
pools as far up the Tana as Garissa,where they probably form permanentfreshwater
populations. Two other gobiesoccur in the lower 30 miles of the Athi River, Awaous
a!neofuscus(Peters)and Eleotrisfusca (Schneider),but they have not been found in the
Tana aboveGolbanti.
Anguillaspp. Three freshwatereelsoccurin theAthi andTana rivers,A. mossambica,
A. bicolorbicolor,and A. nebulosalabiata,the latterbeingthe moreabundant(Whitehead
1959b). A singleelverof A. mossambicahasbeenrecordedfromthelowerAthi (vanSomeren
& Whitehead1959),but most indigenousriver fishingtrapsare too coarseto retainsmall
elversand thelocal fishermenareentirelyignorantof theirexistence. Frost (1955)made a
detailedstudyof theTana rivereels.*
Discussion
The freshwaterfishes·of Kenyafall into threedistinctbiogeographicalgroups.
Thoseof the Rift Valleyriversand lakes,particularlyLake Rudolf, havestrong
'nilotic'affinities,a largenumberof generacommonto theNile systembeingpresent.
*Observationson thebiologyof eels(A.nguilla spp.)of KenyaColony.Colonial Office Fish. Pub., No.6.
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By contrast,thefishfaunaof theLakeVictoriabasinto thewestof theKenyarift
is notablefor the absenceof manytypicallynilotic genera,of whichPolypterus,
Lates, Hydrocyon,Mormyrops,Hyperopisus,CitharinusandDistichodusmaybecited
asexamples.The absenceof suchl1iloticsandtheveryhighpercentageof species
endemicto Lake Victoria,seemto indicatea distinctfaunaltype,the Victorian





hasprobablyarisenin severalways. In thecaseof LakeVictoria,Greenwood(1951)
hasshownthatat leasttwogenera(Lates andPolypterus)werepresentin thatarea
duringMiocenetimes. He suggeststhat severedesiccationeliminatedthenilotic
stockand thatphysicalbarrierssuchas theMurchisonFalls havepreventedsub-
sequentre-entry. The easternriverson the otherhandmayperhapshavenever
containedniloticfishes,thedistributionofthelatterhavingtakenplaceatatimewhen








arealsofoundin bothLakeVictoriaandtheNile. In theuppereasternriversthe
linkswithLakeVictoriaareveryclose,representativesof threesmallsiluroidgenera
beingidenticalor closelyallied(Whitehead1958). The sameis truealsofor Gara
andthreesmallDarbusspecies(D. kersteniPetersandthetwopreviouslymentioned),
whilethethreemormyridgeneraof theTanaareagaincloseor identicalto Lake
Victoria species.
ThesimilaritiesbetweentheeasternriverandtheLakeVictoriafishfaunamay
haveresultedfrom directinterchangeof thekind suggestedby Kent (1942) (river
reversaldueto theriseof theeasternrift arch). Alternativelythespeciescommonto
bothareasmayrepresentpartof a oncewidespreadfaunawhichhasnowbecome
separatedby theeasternrift. Marlier (1953)concludedthatmanyspeciesof fish




oftenmisleadingwhenunsupportedby biologicaldata. Knowledgeof thebiology
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TABLE I
A List of Fishescollectedin the Tana River belowGarissa




Mormyrussp. (reportedonly at Wema,February1959).
*GnathonemusnearG. macrolepidotusPeters. (Hola, Wema,Garsenand Ngau, October
1958andFebruary1959.)






































FIGURE 1 =-. - .
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P.J. P.W.
Outlinedrawingsof thefishesfoundin thelowerTana River belowGarissa. Approximatesizes
of adults(totallengths)areindicatedin brackets.
1. Protopterusamphiblus(attains over 100em.)
2. Mormyrus sp.(30em.)
3. Petroeephaluseatastoma(9 em.)
4. Labeo gregorii (30em.)
5. Engraulieypris sp.(6-8 em.)
6. Eutropius sp. (25 em.) 11. Synodont/ssp. (16 em.)
7. Clarlas mossambleus(up to 100em.) 12. Barbus zanzlbarlellS
8. Clarotes latleeps(up to 80em.) (12 em.)
9. Gnathonemussp. (20 em.) 13. Tilapla mossamblca(30 11m;)10 Ales es affinls (14 em.) 4.Physallla sp.(10 em.)
